Minutes of the Regular Meeting
Grays Harbor Rifle and Pistol Club
September 19, 2017

The meeting was called to order @ 6:30 by President Dave
Tow.
Executive board/Trustees/Committee members present
included; VP Riley Morris, Treasurer Jerry Charlton, Secretary
Monica Cowles, Keith Bowers, Gary Emberly and Jerry Keltner.
FLAG SALUTE
TREASURER REPORT
Checking -- $25,898.50
Savings -- $28,561.07
CDs -- $20,870.58
COMMITTEE REPORT
Black Powder Shooters meet on the 2nd Sunday of the month
and some Wednesdays at 10:00am--come join us!
It's getting close to Pistol League Time!!
OLD BUSINESS
1. The minutes of the August, 2017 meetings were read and
approved.

2. There are now 440 members on the email list. Please make
sure you are on it to keep up with club news.

NEW BUSINESS
1. Linda Webb, the founder of the East Hoquiam Road
Neighborhood Block watch, put in a request to meet at the range
on Wednesday evenings again after an alternative meeting place
became no longer available. Al Smith made a motion to allow
them to meet at the club, it was seconded, voted upon and
approved.
She also mentioned a bill (2954.1) currently in committee
concerning public records act exemptions regarding concealed
pistol licenses. The membership is encouraged to contact their
representative and voice their support of this amendment.
2. Linn Shipley submitted the paperwork to sign up the GHRPC
to be an affiliate for the Civilian Marksmanship Program. After
some discussion on what it entails, and the responsibilities and
cost involved, ($30 annually) it was finalized.
3. Rachel Huff asked if the board was open to the idea of having
a ladies night at the range. No plans were finalized, but it was
decided to send out a poll to the membership to gauge
interest/participation.
4. Al Smith proposed enlarging the meeting room to
accommodate the growing membership at the meetings, and
Dave Tow responded with the idea that we should just have the
meetings in the range, which is significantly larger, and only
needs some more lighting.

5. John Hugler brought up a concern about the possibility of the
660 Minot forest area being changed to "Trophy Only" hunting for
a trial basis. There is a meeting on October 2, 2017 at the Elma
Grange at 6:30 pm for public discussion.
NEW MEMBERS
A total of 12 prospective members submitted their applications
and introduced themselves to the membership. They were voted
in as a block.
Louis Loeck

Craig Martinka

Teresa Richards

Michael Richards

Danny Prater

Ernest Schosso

Greg Wambolt

Jim Carlson

Bruce Brown

BJ Pitts

Chad Arnold

There being no other order of business, the meeting was
concluded at 7:13pm.
Monica Cowles

Secretary
Grays Harbor Rifle and Pistol Club

The next meeting of the Grays Harbor Rifle and Pistol Club
will be on October 17, 2017 at 6:30pm.
It is recommended that new members arrive early in order to
expedite the application/payment process. Please inform inquiring
prospective members of this.

